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metals with growth-piojccted in both copper and zing prodt+ioni, :: 
Development of.the Vancouver Island, BC Myra Falls Battle and 

G ~ D  Zones mnretsed. During 1996 over 18% of ore produced came 
from the Battle Zo& compeed with 45% $ 1995. Tbk. m'ulted $ a 
zinc product!on. incre&e of over 60% fGm 1995':le-vcls.*- Ore 
discovered during x&ng prtiaUy rePlpcd ore duririg the 
year and resulted in an improved zinc grade of ore*reseryes, 6 zinc- 
rich ore was added and lower grade ore depleted. Exploration of the 
western extension of the Trumpeter Zone started late in 1996 and has 
progressed into diamond drilling of .targets in 1997. . - -  . . - .  

Despite the significant improvement in Myra F ; I ~  'zinc 
production and the inclusion ,of 10 weeks of Gibraltar results, reduced 
copper production at Myra Falls, a significant decline in the average. 
copper price, sale of the coal assets and the discontinuance of 
mining at Premier Gold in 1996 caused revenue to drop. The 
inclusion of Gibraltar costs  and a number of one-time restructuring 
charges, resulted in expenses rising to $133,100,000. Also recorded 
during 1996 was a $62,700,000 gain, before taxes, on the sale of 
coal assets. 



When the after tax effect of the coal sale is eliminated, the 
results reflect a loss of $33,100.000 or 579 per share after preferred 
dividends. Capital spending increased to $34,500,000 in 1996 
compared with $19,900,000 last year as development of the Myra 
Falls Battle/ G . ~  zones accelerated, Gibraltv Mine ' capitd was 
included and spending on Lomas B a y s  and Wolverine Projects 
increased. Exploration spending in 1996 at $5,900,000 was 
significantly above the previous year's levels of $2,500.000. 
reflecting increasing activity . 

The fourth quarter of 1996 resulted in a loss of 517.300.000 
( 3 1 ~  per share). The quarterly results were distorted . - . . by ihe . . . following . . - - 
non-recurring items: ,.; ! .  . . _ .  

Charger asiociated with the sale of &a1 assets .-. .,, 
.and valuation of related financial instruments $5,000,000.. .. - . 

r d  Myra Falls Restructuring Costs - : . 3.000.000 : ; ., 
Premier closure. ;;?: . . .J . 13,00,000 :, :.J.;: 

.' Bbraltar a*' . , ' .' 
.. - 

- . . . .: . .  
. . . :t.- . .: ;- .. <,I :' 7oO.w : ), '2" *. - --- 

,...Total .i .. '2' .' .' '. ., ' :. . ;...: .. : - .,-;i-. - - : $ l O , ( X K ) , ~  .;;;; y 

- - 
is now more than one-half completed and results -.a?. -expected ,The 
metallurgical pbase bas started. - - - ,  : ,- .-  _ _  -,, - -  - :.- . ..-. . 

The Wolverine project drilling was completed in mid October 
and the newb geologic resource of 5,300,000 tomes grdiog 1.8 
grams goldltonnb, 359.1 grams silverltonnc, 1 :4 1% coppi,' 1.53 % 
lead b d  12.96% zinc was iumounced. The 1997 pmgraxh is e x p a  
to beg& in May with the objectives of defining WolverindLynx 
Zow reserves, adding additional tomes' and exploring 'for more .. - . 
depositi' along the favourable belt. .' 

Ddlliii hhr begun at the Fin del Mundo ma&ive ,sulphide 
- \  . prospect in southern Argentina. 

Tbe drilling program asthe Premier'~o1d R o i s t  wwsr'ed&eu 
the f~inth '~uar ter  and a proven and probable resenteaof 336,000 

toxu g e n g  0.21 oz.gold1ton (0.27 uncut) &d 1.6'10 zinc was 
reported. Although that reserve. plus the possible reserve of 
123,000 tons grading 0.25 o~goldlton (0.29 uncut) and the large 
surrounding resource, is thought to be sufficient to restart the mine. 
the decision has been made to sell the operation so Westmin can 
focus on base metal core assets. (SEE GCNL N0.26, 6Feb97, P. 1 
mR PREMIER PROJECT DETAILS) 


